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• B'rief Jewish News In 

JAPANESE FORM JEwiSH 
SOCIETY 

(J ewish Telegraphy Agency) 

,TOKIIO,. July 15 -, A Ja,panese~ 

Jewish Society has been formed' here 
at the initiative of the Japanese, Ta_ 

bun 'Sak,ai. 

FRANKFURTER REJECTS BENCH 

.APPOINTMENT 

MARGULIES NAMED ZIONIST 
SECRETARY 

New York, (WNS) - Morris Mar_ 
gulies) Secretary of the New York 
Zionist Region, was elected Sec.'retary 
,of the Administrative Committee of 
the Zipnist" Or~niz,ation of Amerio:::a, -' 
at the' _first _ meeting ot that l)ody 
silice th~::~'rece'nt Philadelpllia '-conven
tion. The meeting also elected eight 
delegates to represent the Zionist 
Organization at the Geneva Confer
ence to discuss a 'World Jewish COll_ 

gress. 

JEWISH TEACHERS ESTABLISH 
UNION 

New York" (WNS) - A decision 
to incorporate t.he body as a union
and to' join the other .J swish unions 
in the city :was ad-op.ted at_ the all. 

GERMAN CONFISCATION IMPOS_ 
SIBLE 

London, (WNS) - The confiscation' 
of the properLy of ,Jews who entered 
Germa~y since ;August, 1914, as pro_ 
posed ,by -the bill recently adopted ·in 
the Pl'ussian Diet as a result 'of ,Na
zi efforts, ,cannot be c'arriad into ef
fect, -Sir John Simon) British Foreign, 
Secretary, ,told the House of Com~ 
mons, in reply to a query by Col. .10_ 
si'ah Wedg1wood. It is believed that 
Sir John spoke with the auth,?rity 
of the German Government .. based on 
conversation with Von Pap en Cabin
et members. 

ENGLISH JEWS FROWN ON 
WORLD CONGRESS 

The organization will 'have as onB 
of. its primary functiOlli3 'support of' 
the rBibuilding of the Jewish National 
Homeland 'in Palestine. Only' Japan~ 
ese -will 'be eligible to membership in 
this. new organization.' J~ws ,w110 
displ~y specia-l ITLerit, will b'~ named 
honorary members of this gr,ouP. , 

Boston, Mass., (WNS) - Confront_ 
ed wjth the alternative of acce-pting 
a post '011 the J\lIassachusett:; Supreme 
Court or remaining as a professor o[ 
law at Harvard Univers'ity, Felix 
Frankfurter decided to continue as a. 
teacher. His decis-ion was made 
known in a letter to Governor Ely; 
who made it public on the eve of the
meeting of the Executive Council 
which was to have voted on the Gov_ 
ernor's 'ClJppointment of Frankfurter. 
Intimations that Frankfurter's decis_ 
i'on had been forced by his opponents 
who 'had challenged his fitness for the 

, bench because of his championship of 
tlle innocence of Sacco and Vanzett:i. 
ot" that he had been unwilling to face 
a public '!learing, were scotched when. 
it .-became -It:nown that Frankfurter's 

. ,uual meeting of the Agudath Hamor. 
im, organizatiou'of,the talmud torah 
and the Jewish secular school teach-

London, (WlNS)-: A report the 
non. acceptance of the· invitation to 
take part in 'the conference at' G-eu_ 

-eva which is being sponsored by the, 
American Jewish Congress- has been 
drawn up- 'by the Joint Foreign 'Com_ 
mittee, whioh represents' the Jewish 
Board of Deputies and' the 'Anglo· 
Jewish AssociaJtion, the two" most 
powerful bodies l'elpresenting the 
Jewl3 of England. 

SAYS ISA KREMER· PLAGIARIZED 

New York, (WNS) - That Isa 
K~emer. famous Jewish ballaatst and 
singer 'of Jewish folk songs, plagiar_ 
jzed many of the songs for which 
she is famous and wlhich she des_ 
cri'bes as her own, is the charge con_ 
tained in a suit for damages' filed in 
the New York Supreme Court by 
Vladimir Heifetz. The latter alleges 
that the 'Album of Jewish Folk Songs' 
publi.shed by Chappel & Co" and 
which was issued as the work of Isa 
Kremer, is enti-rely his own composi~ 

tion. 

WANT YIDDISH IN AMERICAN 
SCHOOLS 

New York, (WNS) - A -movement 
t.0 . put Yiddish in~o - the curriculmn 
or every pubUc schoO'l in the count.ry 
in .seQ.ti~:ins _where there .il:(a sUbtStan
tinl Jewish population was gotten un_ 
der way at a ,conference here of the 
Yiddish Culture Assodation. The 
principal spealrer at the 'session was 
Dr. Chaim Zhitlowsky, champion of 
Yiddi~3h as the princi'pal language C'f 

the Jewish people. 

- letter of ,rej ection had been written 
on June .d9th, immediately after the 

. the Governor had announced the ap
pointment. It wa's stated -that Ely 
had not cons-ulted his apPOintee and 
that he had withheld publication of 
the letter in the ho'pe of persn'adIng 
Frankfurter to accept the post In 
his letter', Frankfurter said: HYour 
(',onfidence in me, confirmed 'by the 
widest. eXlpression of profeSt=!io'nal op_ 
inion, make any words of gratitude 
seem feeble and irrelevant. But I 
have other responsibilities t9 the law 
which, after much anguish of mind, 
I feel I ought not to sever." 

ORTHODOX RABBIS ELECT 
PRESIDENT 

, New York, (WNS) - Rabbi NaclL 
man Ebln of Brooklyn was elected 
President of the .fu3sociation of Rab~ 
bis of the ls-a-ae Elchananan Theolog
ical Seminary at the annual convell_ 
tion of the group held here. 

If the Shoe Fits - -

The grocer needs shoes, the ·shoemaker needs 'meat, the 
butcher needs a' 'haircut,' and the barber needs bread. 
We don't expect these to give us something for -nothing. 
Their bills are paid, by the good people who read the 

JEWISH POST. 

NoW our hard-working publisher asks us whether there 
is any way of letting our kind reads' know that a news
paper requires paper, and the IInotyper has a family, and 
the pressman wants to eat, and that if subscriptions are' 
not paid up n'one of these needs can be met. 

'Is the point, clear? Then give 'the publisher the 
chance to thank you for you!" check - $2.50 for a whole 
year of information, inspiration, instruction, enterta'in
ment, and _ well, anyway, your subscription was wel
come "if you're paying it, and if you haven't why don't 

you? _ ......... _- .. 

ers in Ne'w York 'City. 
ing resources available 
education have made 
school teacher the first 

The deere as_ 
'for Jewish 
the Jewish 
buit of the 

depression, speakers at the meeting 
declared. T'hey urged, therefore, that 
Ithe teachers organize themselves e:L 
fectively to protect their interests. 
A' r:esolution woo also adopted calling 
ulpo'n the te!i.cher,s to soUcle to their 
post, regardless - of how ·'difficult it 
was' and 'des-pite the eeonom.ic handi_ 
cmps. under which they 'are being 

pla_ced. 

JEWISH SOL:DIERS .GET 
HOLIDAYS 

Paris, (WNS) ,- A bill authorizing 
the Minister for W,ar fo grant" fur. 
loughs to jewish soldiers for all holi_ 
days on Jewish ,ca'lendar was passed , . 
by a, .substantial -majority in the 
Frepoh" Chamber of, Deputies. 

-----
VON PAPEN SEEN AS PRO. 

JEWISH 

Berlin, (WNS) - The number of 
,T ewish members in the German dele. 
gation which accompanied -Chancellor 
Von Papen to tIle Lassanne Oonfer_ 
enCe. is cited by friends of the· Ger. 

·man Prime Minister as evidence of 
his -Pl'o-Jewishness. They point out 
that two of the'leading figures as the 
conclave, \vhich won. enor,mous con_ 
cessions tot; the Reich through'. the 
elimination of reparations and _ the ro:. 
duction of the debt., were Karl MeL 
chior, -the Je·wisJ.:!. banker oE Hamburg 
and Dr. 'Carl Fuchs) the legal adviser 
to the ,delegation. 

YOUR WEDDINC - STAC-
PARTY 

Dr whatever affair you're planning, 
and which we are sure you will do 
your utmost to jmbue with a Jewish 
atmoSiphere; which i'ill make it all 
the more enjoyable and lasting .in 

. memory, should be made a l 

STONE'S KOSHER 
RESTAURANT 

66 LILY STREET 
where you are really welcome, not just tolerated'; where you will ~e" -,'; 

. ceive the mest congenial welcome, and not a hard business-like 
treatment; where you will enjoy a first-class ,service· and highest 
quality Drovi-sions, and whel'e you are as'sured of a successful wedding, 
Strug. Part.y, et.c. 

STONE'S 
66 LILY STREET 

KOSHER RESTAURANT 
PHONE 25444 •• . . 

Sbanas Drug Stores 
PR ESCRI PTION. SPECIALISTS 

J[, A. SHANAS AT YOUR SERVICE: 

842 Main eor. Dufferin, Ph. 56213 

---- "-,' 
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To Preside at MemOrial 
Meet ·.He'zIMemo~sundayinJunior HadassahEagerly. 

..... Zionist Hall . . •.. .. Awaits Conference 
~--=-" Delegates 

. ~car ·Ziomsts ·Call·Fore· 
eonference of Organization 

. ~or Wednesday, August 3rd 
-A memoi'ial mee.ti~g in' commemor_ 

8:tion of the 'twentY-,eighth anniv€l's_ Junior Hadassah is eagerly 100king 
ary of, the death '.Pf:_,T:b.~9dore H~1'zl,._. forward to playing' hostess ,to, the 

, ,yill b.e: held in.,.the Zionist hall,. SUll_ visiting delegat'es' frani. .the West at 
day, JUly'24: at 8 p.m.·lt will' he their first. Western Conference, to be 
acldreGsed by leaders of the Zionist held on 'September 3rd, -, in conjunc_ 

tion. with th~ Zionist and, Sentor ·.fIa
mov€ini.'ent ,antI suitable . memor~al 
v::'"ayers will 'be cha~ted. J: Hestr"in daseah Confer~nces 'Se];)tember 4, 5 

wBl sp'e~k' on the achievements of and 6th. 

As a prelimin~ry to, the fort11l'olU_ 
ing Western Zioni-st Conference to be 
held'in Winnipeg Sun'day, -Monday 
and Tuesday, Septem-her 4, 5 aed· 6, 
a: conferenca o'f all Jewish organiza_ 
tions will be held in the Zionist hall, 
Wednesday, August 3, at 8:30 p.m. 

At this meeting the plans' of 'the 
conference to date.' will be "submitted., 
and a g~neral discussio,n on.' resoln._ 
tions for the revival of Zionist a.ctivL 
ties in the West will follow. 

, , , ' , 'To the, 'Jtinior 'Hadassahs of Canada.; 
HerzI. - in'~1tation~' h~ve' al'ready ,been 1ssuecl. 

, , 

. THEODORE HERZL 
, " 

~,::Di'" Herzi'in tlJ.e two d'ecades of tlH~ 
19.iil ;: celltury 'developed' 'th's ideal of 
~:"-Jewish 'homeland in Pale stille ,and 
g'ave himself unselfishly to this cause. 
It ,va; his belief u;at in the establiBh_ 
ment of a ho'melal'ld for the .Tew~ 
would be foun,d a. solution of one of 
ihe gre~t'est' problems 'confr~riting his 
peoll:1~ ... Un.cea~in~~y .h'e . ~abored for 
the re'a;liza-tion' Of .. his dream -'and 1'aL 
lied to the: movement thou·sands 'Of 
J~ws throughout the world. 
. , Dr. Herzl \vas granted interviews by 
monarchs and - potent'ate6 or-',the na 
tions of the world, 'and' to' them dIs_ 
c.I9sed the fuB ill1:port of his- ideal. 
-It was to him, that' Great Britain: ill , 
the:· ~ 90',s offered a place' in' -Africa 

An invitation- has also -been -tender~d 
to' the 'Jewi:;h girls who are interested 

. .' 
ill t.iH~ movetnent, but who have not 
-~'s 'yet enra'IIed 'und'~r" the b~~~~r of 
Suniel" -I-iada~sah' ~nd to all Youth 
Organizations' are" invited to particL 
'Pale: at' the 'meetin@3 'and' soCials. 

.Many of the local Hadassah Juniors ,. - , 

ha y~ . signified their . vri11ingness -to 
lla Ve the,' incoming 'guests. as their 
pe'rson~l'l h6use~guests and the hosteBM 
c'olIuuit:t"ee' '0'£' which Miss' Es'te~le ·S. 
He~hter.iS convenor' is also arranging 

- - ' ' , 

to 'meet the -incoming visitors on their 
, arr-iv.al. _ 

To Edit Jewish Post Sport$ 
. Page 

tO,r a Jewish State, 'However, 'Zion. 
~~ts kept faith with their ideal, df' a ' 
)~omeland in Palestine, cradle 'of Is;.. 
rael, the' promised land. 

':',The f~mous le~.der, exhausted by 
Ills la-bam for - Zionism died July 31 

1904.' HiS' ~emo~y i~"rev~red- th~OUgh 
6ht " th~ 'world -by Zionists and non· 
Zionists alike, who recognize in him 

, ... ,- , .., .' . -

'_dne of the g.r~atest leaders of the 

;Je\Y,f;' 
. -"'- Ev~rybo,d:y, is invited. 
,t!',.-, ~ ..... ---.,----

:Omah~ Jewish Musical So· 
::: clety Broadcast Heard 

in WinDipeg· 
• L" 

LEONA~D· REMIS 

Sports Editor· of ,the Man,itOb~n,' Mftn~ 
'itob"a Universi.ty 'students' paper, who 
wad given "cre-lift during' the last term 
'as ·being on,e 'clf the best sports edi
tors th'e ]}~'per lIAs had, 'wHI, -begfnii
ing with this is~1ie;' edit the sports 
sectio~ ~f the ·.Je,vi~h. Po~t.. ·MI:. Re_ 
mis 'ha's also _written many- articles on 
Sports for the Winnipeg Free, Press. 

The _ S,p01'.ts· section' :wih . from ·-UO\V 

on be a, regular fe:,tture. in' the Je-\y,... 
'ish-, Post and 'we ta'k~ great pleasure 
and pride iIi Int~odlicing ·~r. -Remi~, 
to our readers; . 

MRS .. MAX .. RADY 
'SUPERVISES HADASSAH CON· 

F".~ENCE ARRANGEMENTS 

Mrs. Max Rady, as vice-president of 
Canadkin Ha~assah, in charge of the 

The third western Zionis t confer-
• • 

enes will be held in' the Royal Ale::c 
andra hotel, during Se'ptember 
and, 6. 'Spedal arrangements 
notecl peI"l3onalities to address 

4, 5 
for 
the, 

con,ference are 'being made, and many 
Zionist -lead'ers l~ave already defi'nite_ 
ly" s'ignified their intentions of being 

present. 

Temple EDlanuel Sisterhood 
. at Montreal; Sponsors 

Essay Contest 
The Interna,tional 

Committee of Temple 

World Peace 
Emanu_EI Sis-

terhood is S'PontSor~ng a peace essay 
contest for boys and girls thro~ghont 
the Elominion of Canada. 
'. There will be two money prizes. A 
first prize of $10.00 for child,en up to. 
the age, of 12 and a first prize Ot 
$15,00 for boys and girls 12 to 16. 

The rules of the contest are (1.) 

Essays to be written neatly on .one 
side of page only. (2) Essays to be 
betV(een 500 and 100 words. (3) ills_ 
says' to be written on anyone of the, 
subjects listed hereunder. (4) Es_ 
says to be signed wit.h full name, ad M 

dress and' age. . (5) Essays to he 
sent to 4128' Sherbrooke·- Street W'est, 
Montreal" before October 15th, 1932. 
Su.bjects -' Junior Section_ -

How can boys and girls help pro. 
mote worlcl peace? 

Religion and world peace. 
, Historical heroes of world peace. 

Living heroes of peace. 
Senior Section -

The, contribution of the Jew to In_ 
ternational world peace. 

Some great a'postles of world peaoe . 
Contribution of literature to world 

peace. 
WOlDen's share .. in 'establishing; 

world ''Peace. 
youth and world peace. 

Dark.SkinnedCantor and 
··Lecturer in City ... :, Although, weather conditions for 

:r~lno 'reception are riot very favor~ 
.abie, 'a number of J~ws .in the city 
'iieard 'tlie broadcast: of -the Jewish 
<Musi~al -Society of O~aha:, Neb., 'Ha· 
z'omir" Wednesd,ay;'-'" 10.30 ~.m. C.S.T, 
A number of ,Yiddlgh folk., songs by 
Abraham' Rah3lin and other ,Jewish 
poets, were rendered. 

" . . . 
. rl'lle broadc;1,st -,vin corttinue. West-

tern Jewish '1ist~nel's rrla:y tune' in 
:~'iain '0;/ Wed~esday, Ailgu~t "3, to 
WOW.:(590) .01' ·WAAW' (6M) at the 

Western division; 
'vi'sing' arrangementE!' 

is busy super_ 
for a. s,!fcc~ss'ful 

Abraham ,ben Benjamin Hacohen 
Frank,lin, well 4nown _AbYSSinian -
American Cantor 'and lecturer ir:; in 
Winni-peg on his second visit. He 
-will perform as cantor during the 

'. services this -Friday evening and "Sat
-urday morning at the, Beth Jacob 
Synagogue. On Sunday evening' he 
W'in conduct ~the evening services. 

.. He will give a concert and' s'peak 
in tile sa me synagogue . same 

hearty 
time, and 
.T eWish folk 

hear 
music. 

/ 
) 

! 

some real, 

, . - , 

Western Hadassah Confere~!3~. to ,~,e, 
"held- here;,-simultaneously--- WUh - the 
Zionist and Junior Hadassall Confet~ 
ences during September 4, 5 and 6:; 

,--'''- -----'._----

---',-

A. M, SHINBANE 

Chairl1l3.n of the Cummittee arrang.;. , . 

Ing th-e Western Zionist Conference 
to be 11eld in Winnipeg the first ,veelt: 
.' . 

of Se,ptember, wHl preside at t~e 

Herzl' Memorial meeting in the Zion_ 
ist h~ll, Sunday, 8.30 p.m. 

Awarded Another Scholar· 
ship ..... . 

, ,..,,, , , . ~ '. 
" , 

: .. _:;: ;F 

MARY GUSSIN· 

Mary Gussin, .of Winnipeg, who "Was 
recently awarded a scholarship to 
attend a special mal3ter· course in 
New York, where she is studying 

no'''. 
This brilliant young ,violinist has 

studied in the American qonservator.l' 
of Music in Chicago, for the past' 4 
.years as a scholarship pupil; two 
years under Dr. Jacques ''Gordon' and 
aJ,:;o two years with Mischa M,ischa_ 
koff, both world famous teachers ~n(l 
concert violinists. During her study 

,in ~hica~o. _ she completed successfuL 
ly courses, in theory, harmony, his_ 
tory of music, orchestration counter

,point and. com,position. 
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